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Strolls in Ilie'iinl" i cnjtn . i'l

ninny new mid 'iii nt illns nt I In

rl luni'slii'i iihiii-i-.h- is v. r t:irm--tiv-

picture illustrative o: Uol. IK'tiii-hou- 's

sixth r.U tpti r of Ainer.i-- ;

0 o. Tie.kimr Ciurj cnnuiijutrs itn; firs'

of two pipers on " I'lii! Tk-u'.- oi IV.ut- - Mini

In.t'i-- ! I.'.''," illl H'X por'luils; S. S.

P.ir-ioi- li n u I (. i'it ill y iHn-trni- it'i i

oil "iloiiHJ l.r-MiS- anil I

ol If. i n.(l'li'Tpivrs IH :i'.l HI IT 'HI.,r
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lrn;t nf l.'n- 1'. mee. Teel-v- si rial-- , "K-'-

the i ' iiinl "Sli iinI'Mi Il.-- l " iM' 'on
tuiin; I, .'in1! inert: i. H sim n: ''or) i .'nul-lisiie-

try "A Workinu (.il '

TllH ClATHKY MaOAZIXK. (C'liMir)

0. , X "V Y'i. i). '! April Miiiil'W cm
p'li-lc- vi,ii i(! XXV., inn! with il .Mr- -.

1. urtieU's iiy, ruioiicli Out--- A'liitnii

tr;iti')ii," wlilr.li I'.oin.-- toalri):ic I'.milii-jiion- .

Tin: ili'i'l I""' ol Mr llowuilV

8t'ry, ".V Woni'iu'.s lt'JHHuii," i. kImmijuihI

tliero in unhurt story, ".Ain'sirs u," w-t- rii

itcd by II. II. l5yeso i. Dot mien Ha-

ni .st Iiuporiiint nrl.ic.lc In thu uuiuiicr
on Emerson, which

"reaches l ho high water murk of criti-

cism." Thu iiriic.lc is uro unearned a

frnll)iv:u ! a fine: p u tMii ol E iirrmiu.

cnpr ivo I by Co e. John uh i uiviH

ns a Htu ly of ilio ik:c hi fmin the ilwk of .

ttuaiiidinii; EU'd Il'ijikius (ivi-- s ih
scholarly article on "8.loin m's Smiu',"

giving uo doubt he true i xegea s of thu'
Bunding pu.le of bibln al btudonts ; ni d

Mrs. II. II. JnckHou follows up hi r piqiui

on ObcrumiiierKHii in thu Murnh iiuiiiln-- i

with an cntertainlntf accouut of the I'uh-hio- i)

I'l iy. Thu most Uuely illiiUatud pi
per us well H8 u very rcniliiblo oni', is IJun

Pi rley Poor's on tup Capitol ut H'a liiiij;-to- n;

Mr. Cable Iimh soma fascinntinfj elm --

tera on the "Plotters utiil Pira'es of L 'iiisi
ana;" am! IKnry Eokfoid contriliutea u

richly illustrated bkeich of Eticnu Pro-mciit- in,

the aitiHt and author; Cuts. 0 Le

land give.s us a learned (lirquisition on the
Oypii:H, Hci'oinp.iiiicd with many htrikinj.'
ptctur. a; I'lid lionet Phillips entertains
tnoriHintu with his c.iuioUH illusiratioiis
of 'Thu Primitive Kmhliook." There nn
the itMial i;ew poeins, Topics of the Tune.s,

Uric a l'.rai', iti'.
Niiicru Amkkh-'a- Kknii'.w. (!!0 Lul'ny

ettu Pmi'L', In'. Y. a year), in the

April nuiiiiier the Mtuplurul and legttl

aspects of Hivnici' mo presented nspect- -

ively by the W.-v- . Dr. T'leo.loie D. Won
y, and by Judi;e John A. Jame-'on- , ol

CiiicaM. Dr. P. Ili:inler, a Canadian wlm

hashtitdii'd Los. ni'i juirpose the political,
fiocial and ecnnoinic comlilions o hi
country, under the title, ''A Canadiau
View of Annexation," makes a foreiliic
presentation o! the reasons winch incline
many citizens of the Mom id inn to regard
with favor the idea of absorption by the
United iStaten. Senator John A. Iuraii

DC forth the need which exists for "Na-

tional Aid to Public Schools' in the sev
oral Slates and territories. Thu ltev. Mr

Howard Crosby writes of "The Dangerous
Clie-sis,-" ii'.Liining the manipulators of
corporation .lock and the men who, hav-

ing am a.v-c'- enormous wealth, use it for

purposes. James C. Welling,
President ol Columbian University, treats
ol "K ico IMueation," the problem that
confronts the philosophic statesman, of the
presence in our body politic of a strong
Negro contingent. ' The Water Supply of
Ciln s" is discussed by Charles P. Win-gat.- ',

"Ethical systems," by Prof. P. jl.
Hedge, "Street lieglng," by Kcv. Dr.

Chillis P. and "Criticism and
Christianity," Ly O. 15. Protuinguaru.

Thk Aht Amatui it. (Muutague Marks,
N. Y. iH a year). The April number
C'jiiUins working desigus f oak leaves fr
a ae, wild roes l'.T n dessert plate, and
arlb'.i'lochi.i vino for a panel; a variety of
e f.!( Kiast!cal and South Kensington em-

broidery designs, nnJ a necond page of
u mogr-iiii- in A. The frontispiece is a
f..;e driwiug of the superb silver cup and
tray presenU' l by ( gd:n Coelet ti the
Wcw York Yacht Club. An interesting
u. icr.ipny oi .vinia i aueinn is ueconipa
n!el by numerous illustrations of that
aril t s wvik. A group ol clever sketches
Irom lie; l'.tris Water Color Exhibition,
and a e:i;;t;d pen and ink drawing by C.
(.5. Eush "l he Cardencr'a Favm ite" are
nisi) noticeaMo among the full page illus-
trations. Especially interesting are the
i;itlstr;:ed ac-oun-ts f the famous Joins
collection la 1mdon, and ol "A Wisid
Carver's Home" the exquisitely decorated
house ot Mr. Iienn Pittman, at Cincinnati.
There a e al.vi valuable articles on book
casts, china painting, the Eeland Art
Bch'Kd at Philaddpkia, llowrr paiuting,
fancy LaJ cobtumes, dining rooms aud
other practical French paintings
in New York, and the recent exhibition of
the Art Ctub of that city, are fli.stussid
editorially; uil y Note Hook" is full, as
until, of pungent paragraphs, and In every
I spect this number well maintains the
high standard which The Art Amateur has
set for itself.

Tne Topclar Scikxck Moxthly (I).
Appletoa &. Co., New York. f5 year).
The more notable articles tn the April
camber are: The Nature and Limits ut

the Science of Politics, by Prot. Bheldon
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A ii 's;The Ecom mu al Fmictiou of Vice,

in whici Mr John McE'roy takes the

iMomid tha vice , lays an important part
in the improvement of mankind bvelnni-nuliii- n

tliu worxer elements; The Progress

nl i Ut; Ilu kbo ted Family, a pres mui-io-

'n Hie life lilsmiy of the ver ehl'ites, Cuii.... , .... ..i
uiit es ot hupi coiu'iiionitf auicie
mi Mini topic li Dr. Oswald; Perception tl

las unties, a v ilou'ile paper by Dr. W. A.

H, loml; DwnTs and (iiaiits, in winch

Dr. 1) 1 oj if curiously couip'ir. s the pow

ei -- of niseeis wiiu those of the larger ani-ii- i

i Tn- - Cens is of the Foie-ts- , in which

Mr N II . Ef .do t in irveys the devusta-lio- n

ol'niir woo Hands as revealed by the

censip; The Origin of t!ie I) uikey ; Specii.

laiions mi the N a' lire of Ma ler; mid The
LcjmI Status o Servants A portrait and

veiy readable are given of the bite

Increase Aden L'pliaui, of Wisconsin;
and the editorials are able and interesting,

if
Sr. Nicholas (Century Co.. New York.

Vi .'tl a vei.r ) The Apnl iiuniii'T opens

seitsniai'ly with a beaut if til IVontispii ce,

'S.iiov in Spring time," mid su'iic (liaiin-iiiL- '

prliiL-tid- veisis. callnl "The Sinn

inons, ' by a lunny April Fool

S oi v. Then cmiies a liciighUul .story call
-- Toe S id Eitllc Prim e," and an inter

stiii: necoiiiit of Chinese Life in Cahlor-ui'- i.

"Fl inir Wiiho it Wings" describes

how some curious animals oveicome the

attraction "f craii ation; and Mr De Cost

Sniiib tells the boys Mow they can make a

heap and scrvn cable boat of paper. Lu- -
inda P. Hale tells a touehini; true story ol

how an Ami-- an mo her and her son

were lift a'one and without friends in
liniiie, ami E. J. Wheeler di scrilis Hob's

it underfill Hicjclc, Khowing it to have
machine indeed. Frankecu a lein irkalilo

. Stoc kton's Story of Viieau comes to a

close, and Mr. Trowbridge, In his Tmk-ha- ui

Uroiheis, grts the bos into a serious

piedicaineut. The number is adorned by

.me of Francis's funny pictures, and has

many other illustrated articles that we

have not named.

Wiik A wakk. (D. Eothrop ii Co.,

ISoHlou. fjriO a year.) The most attrac-ii- ve

article in the April number is the ac-

count of John Angelo's Visit to the Water

Color Exhibition, w Hi some Unity illu

rations. Long installments ure giveiif
both The Silver Ci'y, ami Old Caravan

Diis; Paitlof Madame Uila is more en

tertaining than natural hisiory stories usu

ally are, and Mrs. Spicer'a on

Food is witty aud to the point; as is also

Perry's story for grownup girls.

The frontispiece, a Tull page engraving.
Clarice, illustrat e Margaret Sidney's E is.

ter poem. Another full page picture Hlus- -

i ales Mrs lirowning's Motlnraiid Poet;

and another is for Lucy Lurcoin's Jack in

lhe Srtinnp. Edwaui Everett Hale talks

of The United States of Europe; Mis
Harris writes of Charles Kingsley; Prof.

Sargent talks to the boys about Running
and Jumping; iic, &c.

Piikknolooicai. Journal. (Fowier &.

Wells, New Yi rk. $2.00 a year.) The

April number opens with excellent sketch

cs of Wagner and More, with portraits.
Then conns a finely illustrated Trip on

the St. Liwreiice; followed by a disciimi
n itimr essay ou William Cullen IJryant

and his poetry. Other notable articles are:

Character of Lady Macbeth, A TrueOliost
Story, A Mutch Lady Doctor, and The
Trance State. These, with Kitchen Leal,

lets, Notes on Science and Agriculture,
Ec'iiorials, Ac, make up art unusually at

tractive number.

P.itAtNAUD's Musical Woklh. (S.

Brainard's S ms, Chicago. iJl.M) a year.)
We have in the March number poriraitsol
Mrs. Langtry, of Wagner nnd Paganini,
with sketches of these notabilities. Besides
which the leading musical events of the

world, as well as home gossip, are ably
hatidhd in tho editorial department by

Prof. Karl Merz, whose tine reputation as

a teacher and writer are well known. In

addition, we have 11 pages or shut iiiusle,

alone worth d ublo as much lis the numb-.-

costs.

Notks Fom the new additition ol

Messrs. Ceo. P. Howell ii Co.'s American
Newspaper Dircctoiy, which is n w In

press, it appears that tho newspapers and
periodicals ot all kinds in lhe Unit

ed States and Territories now reach the

Imposing total of ll,l!Ki. This is an in

crease of 5" In twelve months. I he must

remarkable change lias occurred in the

Territories, in whicli the daily papers
have grown from 43 to C3, and the week-lie- s

lrom KID to 2K1 Dakota being the

chief area of activity.
Wo are in receipt of a very aide address

on Law Helorm delivered in January be
fore the Slide Bar Association, nt Spring-llcl- d.

It deserves to I e carefully rend by

lhe membeis ot wur legislature now in
session.

Sibley A Co., the Kochester, New Yoik,
seedsmen, send us a copy of their band--omil-

printed and illustrated Grain and

Farm Seeds Manual. It is a paiphh t of
88 pages', costs but 10 cents, aud ought to

worth as many dollars to every farmer.
We are indebted to Fred II. Winn, Sec

PulJPrcscott
lie Chanties, for a ropy of the Biennial
Report of the Board for the years 1881-- 2.

We have received from the Cock raft
Publishing Co., 88 Ashland Block, Clnca.
go, "Germania's Gems ot Song," a neat lit-

tle collection of beautiful home songs,

with piano-fort-e or organ accompaniment,
and both English and German words.
Among the familiar pieces we find "Last
Kose ot Summer,' "How Can I Leave
Thee?" "Watch on the Rhine," "When
the Swallows Homeward Fly," &"., &c.

cents.

Mrs. F. Cada.70 90th st, Chicago,
"1 have tried everything; for neuralgia, and
notblof rellf ted me but Brown's Iron

CRIMINAL VARIETIES.

Culled llcr unit Thf re from Hit) MlK 'l'
lie.

Iliint iimii's Day.
Lnst hangman's day five souls were sent

across Charon's feny at the end of am pe

Fred. E. Walte was baiu'id at Franklin,

Tenn. He wanted no religious advisers

around him. declaring his disgust at

deathbed repentance, which he character

ized as cowardly and hypocritical. He

was a professional thief and having been

imprisoned for robbiug a jeweler at. Dallas,

conspired with two other prisoners to

the jailor and escspo. When the

jailor ciiinc in with their supper Waltc

struck bun over the head with a piece ot

lead pipe, so that be nied. The three were

irul tin: i rime, Waite and Banks being

sentenced to be linngul on the '2'M of

Match, and the third Compton being

sent to ihe peiiiteiitoiry for life. Banks at

Mm hist hour was resnitcd for 110 days and

Waite hanged on the d'iy appointed.
Wi.lUir a riivio. was hunted at

Little lfoik, Ark., for Iho murder ol Tom

Jenkins, tinotbi r negro, in August l:.t.
Jen urn Il'dt, a negro, was hanged ut

Graham, N. V., for committing a rape up

on a white woman.
William Bulks and Gen. Cunningham,

also iieirnas, were bunged at Lafayette

Ga., for burglary, arson and murder.

Oilier Criminals,
A bloody Hll'ray occurred last weik on

the bord r 1 the Seminole Nation in the

Indian Territory. Brady Bretney, Ell

Pern niaii, Billy Grimmitt and nn Indian
were engaged in a game of cards, whicli

finally ended in a free fight, iu which the

Indian killed Britney uud Perryman, and

Grimmitt, who took no uctivo part in the
light, was accidentally killed by one of
Hie three during the shooting. Next
morning, two biothers, named Mose aud
Gabrial Marshall, friends of the dead men,
followed the Indian, who bad fled, aud,

coming up with li!m. riddled Lis body
with bullets.

At Peoria, three weeks ago, Enoch and
Ed. Noble, father and son, were tried for
the murder Jonathan Wolgamot, nenr
(Jlasford, Peorin county, and acquitted.
An Indignation meeting was held nt G!as-fo- rd

at which resolutions denouncing the
jury were passed, mid the defendants were
banned in effigy. The Nobles rented a

firm in Tazewell county. Last Saturday,
E l. Noble, accompanied by a younir
brother, relumed to their former home af-

ter s uiie cattle, which they gathered up
and started for Tazewell county. After'
they had proceed yd about live miles a!o;iL'

the public hitrhwuy a shot was find from
a i ambush, and Ed. Noble fell from his
horse dead. The assassin escaped, and has
not been captured.

At Herkimer, N. Y., on Monday, Mrs-Thus- .

Parks, on account of jealousy'of her
husband, administered laudanum to and
then shot her two children, one aged four
months and the other four years, and then
shot herself, all dying in a few hours.
The husband, who is a prominent mer

chant in Herkimer, bud left homo a few
houisbefoie the tragedy, which occurred
at 10 o'clock at night, and only returned
next morning, having spent the night wilh
lewd women.

Itilik Itnst DepoHlt.
A li ry llml Siijn. A deposit of briek dust

In ohc's bbidcler is a very bud sien Indeed.
Those ho ti nd themselves attacked by this
symptom of kidney disease should seek relief
without delay. Such relief Is guaranteed
from kidney, Madder, liver nnd urinary di-

seases by Hunt's Keinedy. This wonderful
medicine, limit's Keinedy, the ereat kidney
nnd liver medicine, cures sll Kidney diseases
infallibly.

mmmmm

Vicinity Items.

IF. M. Gallagher and Henry Hclinig are

mentioned s the coming Supirvisoi s from

Pern.
Mr. Con tint is mentioned as aeandida'c

fur Mayor of La Salle.
Streator has raised about $ 2,000 for the

Braid wood sufferers,
Thirty persons were buried in the cctne

tiryat Morns for the year ending March

I, lssji. Of these 7 deaths were from d.'ph

tin ria, which has headed the list for some

years.
Tbwic are several cases of measles in

Nmt.1i Streator.
Aurora Ihiuum: "The present C, B. A

Q. bridge across Fox river in this city is

to la; replaced by a new omi this spring, ns

wc me informed by Supt. Alexander, the
plans for which uro now in course of pre-

paration. Tho new structure will be

iron, with double track, and all the ma-

sonry w ill bo new."
It cost nearly $15,000 to pay the oflicers

nnd employes of the Piano Harvester shops

fur the month of February.
Articles ot aerccment have been drawn

and duly signed for a wrestling match le-twe- en

Mick Prcscott and Hobert Nixon, of

Streator. The match is to be in Cumber-

land style, best four in seven falls for the

sum of $100, the contestants to meet at

John McNeal's, in Painter's addition,
April 14th, at two o'clock In the afternoon.

I in! rsirvaior census Mia nu.; u.iu- -
plctcd their work iii the old city limits.f

and the number of persons residing there-

in is 0 60.V S. K. Mayld commenced to

day taking the census of the numerous ad-

ditions to Streator, which were proposed

to be annexed, which it Is hoped will well

the total to 10,000.

Honorabla Mention.
all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention, lit. Thomas' hcleclrlc Oil
command especial menuon. ror wouuruu.
power to rure disease, lis lame inere norm
can throttle. Its merits ar not in ins pun,
but Inside the bottle. Rheumatism, neural-cla- .

sure throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphthe-
ria? etc., art all cured by Thomas' Eclectrlt
Oil.

to be the favorite.retary of the Illinois State Board of seems
. . . . ...... 1. .,,,.1,
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FR0TJ-.CI- I OX OF BANK DEPOSITORS.

Following is the text ot the bill intro-

duced by Mr. Vaughey and now pendimr

in the Illinois legislature for the pr tac-

tion of depositors in hanks, savings insti-

tutions, Ac:
Skotion 1. Be it ciiartfd, ttc, That

hereafter it shall be the duty of the presi
dent, cashier or secretary of any bank,
savings Institution, loan ami trust compa-
ny or corporation organized under the
laws of this State or othciwise, for ihe pur-
pose of banking, to prepare and deposit iu

the ollicc of tho Auditor of Public
h (i inrti-rl- xtatement of their con

dition on the first Monday in January.
April, July and uctoncr, annuany, which
statement shall tie sweru to ny mo presi
dent, cashier or scerctary of such bank
uuciiii'ii loan and trust comna
ny or corporation, and rd.--o by :v majority
ol tne directors.

2. Said statement shall exhibit tiie
f.i, u ri I iti. ni4 as follows, to vvil: St.

The loans and discounts on real is'.ate
I'd. The loans made to directors or fill
cers. :id. The amount of all other loam
and discounts, and ii) what securities. Lb
rim Hiuonr t ol ovt rdr d'ts. oih. 'The

amount of United States bonds. Wh. The
amount of State bonds on baud, and the

name of State issuing said bonds, an. Mil
iiii.inrd held H.'aillst such State. T.'b. The
amount of other bone's and stocks, and the
n.mii'nt' the eomoration. CltV. county
party issuing said bonds, an ! the amount
Held ot each. Mil. I to amount oj ic .i
estat . Dili. The value of furniture and
livini-.'- s lOih. The current expem
llih. The cash on hand. 12, h. The
amount due from other bank:! or br.nkcrs
giving names of said bnnks or bankers
aud the amount on deposit w ith each bin 1

or banker, loth. The suspended debt
t.ltb Ttii-caud- tmid in. 15th. The in
dividual ptotils. 10th. The dividends
unpaid. 17th. The surplus fund. 18th.
The deposits drawiug iniercst, and the
amount of interest naid. 19th. The ne
nosits drawinir uo interest. 20th. The
amount due banks or bankers.

s: :t It. uhnll be the dutv of the oreslo " -
di.ni rnubii-- or arm-tar- e ot anv bank, say
ings institution, loan aud trust company
or corporation under the laws of this State,
or otherwise, for the purpose of banking
10 pUOllSIl IU COnnccilOU wiiu iuc iiuaucr- -

ly statement, the names ot.the stockhold-
ers, and the number of shares held by
each.

ts' 1 Said statement hhall be published
in full at the expense of the bank, in a
nr.uvnHiwr isoird t the nlacc where the
bank is located, or if there be no newspa- -

per in that place, then in tne one nearest
thereto. One copy of the statemetii shall
hn nrinted and nosted uo in some consnicu
ous dace in said banking institution, and
there remain fir the benefit of depositors
until the next statement is printed, then
the last statement shall take the place of
the former, and so ou.

g o. The Auditor shall be authorized
tn'i ml fi-- r such other snecitlc items of ac
counts as he may deem essential to a full
understanding of the aUairs ot such banks,
saving institutions, loan and trust compa-niis- ,

or corporations organized under the
iivvs ol tins Mate, or otherwise ior me pur

pose of banking.
0. Il shall be the duty oi inn Auuuor

of1 Public Accounts, whenever he shall
ilceni it. evnedient so to do. iu Person, or
by bis agent, to examine into thecoudition
ot any or nil of the banks, savings institu-
tions, loan and trust companiis i r corpora- -

ions, or Jim zed uniicr uic laws oi mis
S;ati. ir oilurwiM' for the purpose of
li:,i,l, inir htmI it. shall be tllC itUtV (if the
(dJii iis ot said banks, saving limitations,
hum and irus: companies or coiporauoii.
to cause their books to be opened for the
insnce'ion if thu Auditor, or the person
aiiUiorized by .him, and otherwise to facili-tal- e

such ex tnnnation so lat as may bo in
their power to do, and to pay all reasona
ble expensts incurred thcreuy. adu ior
that tinrno i' the Auditor, or tho iiersou
authorized by him, shall have the power to
examine under oath, the otlicers of any
bank, savings institution, loan nnu irusi
i.iiini,iiTiu s or i rieieii atie.ns. relative to the
business of said institution; and whenever
(lie Auditor shall deem it for the best in-

terest of the public so to do. ho shall pub
hsti id. the evni'iisc nf said institution the
result of said investigation in one or more
newspapers in thu county wncre saiu
banking institution is located.

is 7. Whenever it shall appear lrom the
norts iind I'vuminations. Provided for in

this net, that the a flairs of any such bank-oil- '
institutions are in an insolvent conch

lion, or in such a condition as to render its
further continuance in business dangerous
la its depositors and stockholders, or to the

ublic, it shall be the duty ot the Auditor
to at once lurtnsh the Attorney General

iih all.such information as lna'v be In his
possession touching the condition of such

anking institution, and ine Attorney
leneral shall immediately, in the nume of
lie people, take siidi aaion in chancery,

or oi hi rvvise, :is may be necessary for lhe
appointment ot a nceiver, ami inc winu-- I

ii up of the iiliaiis ot such banking lnsti-unio-

iu su, li a m inuei as shall best pro-
tect lhe interests of ihe dep isitors and the
general public intetested in and dealing
with such bunking institution.

8. Every I auk, saving Institution,
loan and company, or corporation or-

ganized under the laws ol this State, or
olhcrwis'! for the purpose nt doing a bank-

ing business, tailing to comply wilh the
provisions of ibis act, shall be subject to a

Hue of net less ibau time hundred dollars
nor in, re than one. thousand dollars tor
each ii'id i very offense, which penally may
be collected by a suit brought by the Au-

ditor of State" or by any or all the credit-

ors of the bank, saving institution, loan
and trust companies or corporation. organ-in- i

under the laws i f this State, or other
wise for the ournose of banking, before
any court of competent jurisdiction in the
district w in rc such uauK lnsuiuuou sunn
I,., l,.',.il- - mill :lII sums of moucv collect
ed as penalties under this section khull le
paid into I tie treasury oi mis siaie.

u s tiordon. Mt. Carniel. 111., says: "I
tiMvtt never heaid a customer say that
Brown's Iron Hitters docs not do all claimed
for it."

mi

EmTons Fkke Tkauku With due re

spect to Mr. Washington Bushncll I desire

to utate that his statements with rcierence

to Mr. John G. Armstrong arc absolutely

and maliciously false, l nave oecn an oc-

casional visitor at the residence ot said

Armstrong since his marriage (one of my

children hoarding with him most of the
time) aud never have i I known or been

able to ascertain that said Armstrong once

departed lrom the paths of truth and

human kindness to his wife, even when

under the Influence of intoxicating liquors,

rnniMnentlv am of the opinion that a

public retraction Is due Mr. Armstrong
(torn Mr. Bushnelf.

Micu4El Curtis,
Supervisor of Ophir, La Salle Co.

rum.
Plies are frequently preceded by a sense of

wul'lit In llio h.icK, loins, und tower purl of
the abdomen, causing I lie pain-li- t lo suppohu
he has boiiio allci'thm nt the kidneys or neith-borin- g

oi guns. At times, hv uiptiiins of Iiiill-g- i
stl in are present, as H.tuli iit y, inn iisIm r

of the stoiiifU'h, etc. A neil'tuie, like prr
spiratioii, producing a very ilisHurc entile iich-ing- ,

particularly at night idler netting wumu
in bid, i a very cniniimii ntu Mhod Ii t r
nal, external und lteMng piles i ut once
to the iipplieiitioii nf lr. Pile Hcin-edy- ,

which nets directly iiim I !.e purls iillcel-e- d

absorbing thrt tuiimrs. elbiying the
'tehlr.g. and a periniojeiil

cure where other remedies imvo fulled. Do
not delay until the dniin uiion the t . stem
produces peniianent illsiihiliiy, but try it. nnd
he. cuied. Price, .V) eeuls. Sold by (i.
(iehring.

Farmers and others ilcpiriiig a genteel, Iu.
crativu ageiiev bui-iiies- hv which f. to Jo
a day liin be earned, send lilref at once, on
postiil, to II. C. Wilkinson' t Co., 11)5 and
1(17 Fulton St., New York.

fiaifjciiiaapous.

, i'"
'..'.V v-- v. t Vf 'rr V

J, i

l A M w k ) ,;

E1 Es. Fil H?M

1WNNE'sarWi
f pi-,.tl K--'

'I h'C.. M. it St. rttll!atlwnvfcv!n?rt!nns';inr us
''li.J:iri:i hi iinil !"- -

r, ,1 i.oril.in.if It. lnallOO,00.tci-e.- , In I tie Hlne
Ti'iii Gram cu clli ni for con. dutrv iiinl n o, r
:.rmiiiK mia iiend .lit' r- -. 1; V ' V' lrt "2

.;, iimrs. m nl (n-c- . mldr. su KUKPEtllUSKN HANShs,
to iiia'HilOSU, tta SurtUtuirkbU, Cuicauo, iu.

geo. w. mum,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,
Insurance Business.

IT MU?tiV TO IOAH.
Sonthessl corner rootfflce BlocS. Ottawa llliaoti.

St3 A EiCadlns I.omloa

Iff toritecurcc:
an cSJcc in r.cv Vorli

i.itrt of tr'i:
c' 1'i'il ' v, hus itlii'i.t -
C ii'S ii. .
C i I J j KMe:e. '.ln .: "i Is

: i v a- i'' E'...n(!ei; :

I i. ( ; - -I n ivi ( ii i: :Ui (. W! fl

' I, !.'. ... r,:!t It J
1 j '
1 . - - ;. - ; v-- 1'i.Mr " r.v.t I', o.

L.Trar-ni-Ub- ! "
l r. KX aiiLaOLi;, N'--

EVERYBODY
J Wj LIKES IT.

THK St'N'8 It rut nliii l fn lie trutlilul n:i,l It

fei'wnd to wrt'i' nn eiilei lalniin; liMtury of lie.' tn in
wlileti we live. I: print?, nn un nve'u.i'. nin,i. t liau u

nullliin copies n week. lt 'tri'ii',:il"'ii i ii"W
in ever l.ei'ire. r'!!i n : iimi.vi-- i eipi. hi
il, ."." nii'iitli. or s?il. r) n ywir : m ki.avis

i:ise), Sl.l I'ci' veur: W kkki.V (H s 1

pirear. I.'W. KSOl AM. I'ii"':l-.;r-

.M'n i ei k ii .

PATENTS.
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

For all Information r.im eniin;: American nnd fur- -

tun pnteimi von Klionlil l orreiipomt wilh or n

flrm lio iiiKliTn'iiml llicir Iii4ines iiinl who pii per-soi-

iittt-n- i ion id ttie nunc. To nil who wish sin li
knowledge lei ilieni write t.. or ran upon

i.h.n. i . i.(ri', ai r.iKNrv at law.14y I N. Y. Aveniie. vvliini!tiin, D. C.
S.'tiil tor I i l a cm anil full Inioriiiiitlon.

VOI'.CKS. Xo piitilnitj ; rea'dents "f any iitnteDI (lesertlon, Advice :in,t :ipiin-.eioi-

fur niiiinp. W. II. , Atfy. :j;ii Uromiwny. N. i .

CONSUMPTION.
1 havftpoltlvo remedy foriha ntiuvoUlsriuiB; by it.

0R9 llioutund. of cane, or tlia wumt kind and of long
tundinghavo bisui cured. Indeed. .itrnnif l my f.iiOi

In Itsotlkuiv, that I will mind TWO llOTI'I.KS Ml Mi,
'.iitliiTwith a VHI.CAIIl.KTRKATISP. on ihHilimmo,

W .ny uir..rcr. (iivo Kxpn-.- . .'id I. O. ndd,..
nil. T. A. s LOCUM, lsl 1'earl St.. Hew Tori.

Newspaper Adv. Bureau, 10 Spruce St., N. Y.

fl

ewiM lacliiis
ALL KINDS.

We wii. nn, a Kii - 1 Srwuiu M icl.i.-i-

limn liny oi.e in Oil" isjuiu;., itnta- Pt

Cash, or Installments.

Oil nm! attaele.nei'U op. Pand. Al1 M-- ' t.n.e. u'l
arr:it:w. an ana

F. D. SWEETSER GO.

Ottawa. SovrmlrtT 11. Is i.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC M.EBICIEE.

TRADE MARK 'it.' t;ro:ii TRADE MARK

imi ui- ihi; ( V UJ.
for S m i

in'orr!! ;. 1 in
notfiuy, and UMr) lftxM.-1--s thM fi1

Mrif.Alni.-r- ; ttJ
. . e i..i..,.

'.Mi 1 niver-- Uism- -

SEfOilE TASIS.i'ackVnmAFTW TAIIR3,

vi.lon. I'reniHture Old A:.', hi il many ci'i'-- r Pmeaw-- .

that I" or i otinainpiloii and I

Orave.
tV Pull partlenlan. In our pump'. let. lilt h

p. ml frwl'v mail te.--
Mtsliclne i. .old Hy all ilmciilM. "t per paeka,T. or

hi raekase. for or will be miii free l y mail on re
velDt of 'lie nionev. tiv .ldre.in

THE OKA Y MK1MUNK CO., Eua.to, X. Y.

On acront of ronnterfetta. wc have s.t"p:cd the Yel
ow wrapper, the only ceiiuine. tiuarintees of enr
wucd ) ii. Oehrlnir. Auent. Ottawa. III. 1

Cs&iral Illinois W caenblatt

PTJBLIIIED XVERY FKIDAY

A.t 44 La Salle Street,

lstheOnlj (Jerman Paper
in La Salle County,

Abxi between Chicago and iTenport, anC

therefore well adapted u an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

NOTICE.
en nt m.o li.i... Manli tlth. IMi.

Vn.'ee la hi nt en, ilnil ti.e Annum v.'eC. Ult ot
0 c Sl.n kl older, i.r in. iiii.mil huepi & KoX Kinr
''il-- li I i. ant on p.ii) will take m.i. e 8f He olMer
..fill, luu pH,y. in t ncipi, nt ii,. K i.ii VWilneBdiiy.
April iieli, i,i lOu'rloi k a M., f,,r the purpis-en- flirt-I- i

it l).r, tor. lot ti,. . i ,ti:iiK i.iir audi lie I
of nn Ii oiihi lnliii-- a. in.ly roperly ei tne oiTore
Uw " I-- O. OOliOAKO.

niarl.-4- Seir.ury.
""" J'"'!!"." r'" "" """,r I" li'Hl ttlllt t

''"''"-''"'"'Iwr.- Xut.c..S In ll'?',1.' ;?'- -. LaS. I.IKlo.
ii.."'. ,, t , , '"' l1- -

A. loin in- ra lor "I Hie K.nitn oflia t i.ililinl,i , e e.i-i- r, .() y f , ., t r. a.,,1l.erl. rtC.O.a an n . la. ,, ,.: K.Viiey l.crin..Keene a,,.. Allien heet.ej ininor rMhlieii of KtlaK.k. . n y ileeo.li ,1. and I', dip (i,. , B,) Klnte A .(,,'d. in. I. iimiui f I, ieiior.,1 ,n lioudaid.tliceaMst.I'rwtim litt nii'ite i mil ml
All iiilld.iv I hi inn heeii tiled l,y ,.toiir.(.eor'i ! i,,,d nr. . in lhe. .Mil I I lieelerk of the I'ro- -

liiili-- ont t a on ii u Dial m d lefeiiiliiniii ti,.rir,ie Kee--
y. Ail ert Keeiiej, I'lililpCodilaril ai d Klt'lv A l

mr li. in reaiii f ll.ei.tiil,-o- f llllliuta, iiimI th.iltiie Ki'd lierti'iide and Mlieit K eeney ai e resi-
lient- of Ke. in yell e T o, a eoiinti , l'rnnxylvaina, and

Oil' Heir p- hi titllee - lhe a.iine; iiinl Hint I'liiin, j,j
il id am! K'lt.e ,v. (i'lilitan nr. r I'cl.tB nf hi kiu.vDI.-- .

(jiraon , ntintv. t?aliioriita, and lieir post on ee i the
x.iine; iioii i. Is i .i, 'oi,. iiiTi lij jrn, n i. theaald int.ii.li" Kienev, Alhe t Keeiiev. I'li.l.p (intliliitd and
Kiltie A. (.odilaid. ( lint ih,- - kii. I l.eorite V lloddanl.

dun iiltrao' - af Knap led Ida pellllini In mild
eonrl jiniyliiL. lor an rder to sell lhe r.illowlna

il.e i i. nl cin,i., Miu:iti it in .j nlliM-ount- unit atate
ol ieiii.il. t..w.: .,ii eifhtei n. Iitoek alx In Clara A
ciiilerlnll'a Add. lion lo II, e Vill p. ,,f Matarires:-- to
i in the 'clii in i ci mH ihe ot ile (T Ira
Omldunl: and thai .eniinoii. .h mi'iI h ill he

iiiihle at ihe y i,.ni, ( tAU r,,i,n, t,i tic liolcleii at
i, Court House uit-iv- a In Ku:tl ooiiuy. on the ilnrd

Mondny In ay a. i.Noi, units, y.iu. the kiM Oi ti ude Keenev, Atheri
Keenev. I'hilip liodil ird and Kill e A. Ooit.liird. alinli
ippear 1), ton I.I i oii.i on lhe lltat il'iy of .aid Ma.v
tenn there., ; f t p:i nil. answer milium lo tne auid
petl Ion, the al cir illoii rout ui. ,1 therein III lie takenn e.,.. l.v von unit mi order filtered in accordance
w Iih Hie prayer of mid petition

A. T II AIITKI.S.
t'lerk of ihe Prohate Cttt i of .u sullf county. III.

Ott.iaa. Illlnoia, Vanli Il It. ls:t.

I.UN'AI. SSI : 1 1 n :M 1. NT. Estate ok
1 llKiNRieii Na.s. -- Notice Is lieret'y

iriveii p, nn iictaoiia Inlerealed in aald ehlate, that the
inuler-iuue- d, rxccnlnra of lhe last will and f imieiit
of wild llcli rich N oia. deceiiheil. will appear before
II, e I'r.ib.il, Court ol Iheconnti ol' Iji Salle and .t.iteol'
Illiliola, at the l'roliiile i'oui I l.o. , ii,. In Oltuwn, In wild
cool ly, nn Monday, the lull day of pi II a. i. U83.
for the purpose of renderini; an net mint of their pro
( eetllnira in the ndinliil.-tratio- ii of mid cnlate lor the
Una) tH'ttleineni.

Dated atOttana. till, lltli day of
I'KTKK NAAfl.
CIlAltLKS N A AH. .

Attmt: A.T. nAttTiti.a. Kxecutoni.
Clerk Prubite (,'otirt. I.u Salle Co.. III. marl? 4w

M W. 0r V OP rnr Ornperronm Tartar, FiiM-i,- t

lll-- l ibi.u.i i. ,,f Soda on 1 HVh'p nfKtifj:
9 U, sxito ;KR,

Uetiures BfwL l.KSM,
l.'uus lira I.AKOKIt.

lll';-ni- t and (" ,ke amren-- r I It'et- - win n u Inpr It.
. ..n'(ofa .', ti,nt'f,.'i tl'llirptia vrrin$.

'Jit 1 paekair" snc I'ln-'K- hoi lonly ineona.iliioj I'w.di'f Id., fej.rti-UM-t T.

FOR SALE.
The Imported Olvdrn.litle Stallion III ACT C1I1EK

Alan Klifhl Head of tirade Ilerelortl Bulla. For partil-nltts- .

adores. II. L. 1.1 HIV.
fchi7-jiiio- Ottawa, III.

FOR SALE.
A Section of Land V of mil" f,"" I'"' Oenot al

Tlntnh.Miiiiie.otn. There la broken tip acre.;
irofd well : food house, 18xv.il. pln,ieird : i: oil barn lor
I 'or 13 hot iiea: npiod minll ni'.iiiiiry. 11 i ealiert the
hei Keetion !n I liainnai:n n.wioinp. vvul lie fo.d
cheap. Ite sons for wile made known '""I'l' V'.MI.'. V;

OUa i,,lan.yl IsSl. tf v 1.1 sll.NfcLI..

f he Dan l BIaKs Homestead Farm

FORSALE.
The old Daniel nttikfl ttonttstead f arm, rontninlLir

atio'.it SCd ai re., .itunted in the town of Serena, near
ihe Serena deK,t, on the C. li. (J. 1!. It., la oUered
for.nle. I' Klven next full, if ieiuiied. for
terni.eii(iiiir.Mir JAMKS A. BI.AKh, on tin- - r".mi.
or of MAI. IIS KI.AIII'ltlA. innrlT-Stii-

Farm for Sale.
Toe Poiith llatr or See. ton , T. :1IM.. K.S K. If not

sold by Oeioher lat it will lie for rent. For term, and
full particular. etiiiiire at law offlee of I hoinu. C. V

aliiel'ourt House. Oil awn. III., or or I'":"-ft'-

.1. Fullertoii on the pretntt'es. Julwv,-t- r-

Farms for Sale.
A iimnlM'i f (iood Farms in

this county lor sal .
IS. V. LINCOLN,

nov.4.1,, (It'inva, Ills.
TlrTTlTHTn hitimo
lLLlfluiarAnn

Hood, Rolling Prairie,

WELL iMrnovi:!),

FOR SALE CHEAP.

1 have to boihI Farm, or SU, lai. I III. ltM. SJO. up to t
icrc eaeli, in Ironuoii and Kankakee counties, .nine
a,:oiiiinx 11." town, "f ChchaiiM.. Otlo and Wnlilron:
nt tier, e '.3. 4. 3. . o s. 9 and 10 tnilca from Chr-han.-e.

I'tiCon. (uto. Wnldroii, lle'sher. fanerev and
Irwin, in ami Kankakee eeunlic. III. Prtci'.
raewe from MHo .') per acre, aecordini! to
mid improvement.. Tenr... on" third cii.ti down or
the'eali.'Uls. tialatice on lo p lime 'f dr.ircd ut 7 per
cut. aiu.ti'il Interest, liuv vitr Fanm nnir (tool
ViirktH. .s'eAi(i(T(inil l'l,iirvi".n preference to gmnis
vet. s4 m r acre buys a r ,)(. Form.

(.i'l r.ii or a'htri as.

LEMUEL MILK,

Chebanso, III.
Ih'C S'

mmwV ACVT.TIP

Nonre n hre''y '.ven. that on Tlivirsilay
urn. Krulu.vB of each week visitors will ho ad-

V.vlil-- vt.nor. Biimi-ie- u ou ojinu'teii o
T. ('. t.lllsUN CottBty Ai?ent

PIxVEPLES.
(fr.1 Hi" Tor a tumple V,. B.Ul- -

I lVln. I'..... h 4 lu.hie. tn.t will removewViV.'trv; .u
rhiSr . d bT.ntlu. U taMructiop. "for producing a

growtl. of h.iron . baid head or .11.00th far
AMrei-!- . inclosing S ot .tamp. 1I.-- Vn.l.-l- i At

Co. Brcla M.. .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
1 VNTLt M AS who tiuffi-rr- for y ,f.fnm NERV- -.H.; iiiii'iiiTI lA hti'lV mrxA ..lt th(lIS Ufc ml i'l I It I nr. .ti a 1 t iii. it.v "

(Sect, of youthful Indiscretion. ill. for the Mike ol
.nffermiC niini.nnj, i. .v -- ., -

lor making the .imple remedy to
c..i..n.r ,.hlr,i In .mil h the

advertiser' expertencf- - can do to by addrCTatag In

B- - OODKN.4aOW1rH..New VoHL

New Styles of Type and Low

Prices at the Free Trader Job
Printing Rooms.

, .... , '9


